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DISTRffiUTION AND HOST-SPECIFICITY
OF A NUMBER OF FLEAS COLLECTED IN
SOUTH AND CENTRAL KENYA




"'Presentlyat Universityof Toronto,Toronto, Ontario,Canada,
1. JABBAL
(ZoologyDepartment,UniversityCollege,Nairobi)
During theyears1963-1966a collectionof fleaswasmadebyvariousmembersofthe Department
of Zoology of UniversityCollege,Nairobi (UCN). This collectionwasmainlybasedon Dr. J. B.
Foster'strappingof smallmammals,andon thefieldworkof Dr. J. B. Salewith hyrax.Somespeci-
mens,however,werecollectedoccasionallyfrom road kills andotherincidentalmammalianhosts.
Thecollectionculminatedwiththeworkof theUniversityCollegeMount KenyaExpeditionin March
1966.Thecollectionwasmountedandidentifiedbymembersof theDivisionof Insect-BorneDiseases
(DIBD), Medical Department,Kenya, and a numberof specimensweresentto Mr. F. G. A. M.
Sroit,ZoologicalMuseum,Tring, England,for confirmationof identification.
The presentrecordsof distributionand host-specificityare of interestfor a varietyof reasons.
Fleas only spendtheir adult life in intimatecontactwith the mammalianhost, the larva is a free
livinginsect,feedingonproteinaceousdetritus.It is, therefore,to beexpectedthatfleaswill bemainly
found on thosemammalswhich havepermanentdwellingsites,and particularlyon nestor den
buildinganimals.This is theimmediateeffectof theneedof a freshlyemergedadultfleato contacta
newhost.Flea eggsdepositedin a nestor denhavea muchhigherchanceof developinginto adults
within theimmediatereachof a newhostthanfleaeggsdepositedat randomin thefield.Oneother
consequenceof thisnecessityof thefleato locatea hostwithin its life timeafterlarvaldevelopment
awayfrom thehost,is a dependenceon theclimate.
It is, thus,to beexpectedthatwithin thefairly narrowgeographicalconfinesof Kenya a number
of fleaspecieswill be restrictedto particularaltitudinallevelsin responseto a climaticadaptation,
evenwhensuitablehostsareavailableatotheraltitudes.Alternatively,onewouldexpecto findfleas
restrictedto particularhostsatonealtitude,andto otherhostsat anotheraltitude,thisin responseto

















For eachspeciesa numberof notesconcerningdistribution,ecologyand host specificityareof
significance.
In the following account all namesof mammalianhosts in the paper follow Allen (1939)
and the following symbolsrefer to location of specimens.
"'ForRothschildcollection,Tring, England.
tFor DCN ZoologyDept. Nairobi.
:j:ForDIBD collectionNairobi.
1. DelopsyllacrassipesJordan, 1926a;(Pulicidae).
This speciesof flea is only known from the Kenya Highlandswith previousrecordsfrom the
Nairobi andNakuruareas.It isonlyknownfromthespringhaas,PedetesurdasterThomas.
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In February1964,Fostercollectedone hare,LepuscapensisLinnaeus,and twospringhaasin a
smallareaon theKapiti plainsto theS.E. of Nairobi. From the springhaas2 O'O':j:and 3 ~~:j:of
Delopsyllacrassipeswerecollected,from thehare1 ~t only.This recordof D. crassipeson a hareis
not necessarilyan indicationof this fleaselectingthehareasa host.Severalotherhareshavebeen
collectedin areasnearby,but not within a springhaascolony; on thesehares,fleaswereusually
encountered,butneverD. crassipes.It is thereforelikely thatthisfleais indeeda highlyhost-specific
species,whichismerelycarriedtemporarilybyotherfurryhostssuchasthehare.
2. EchidnophagaethiopsJordan &Rothschild,1906;(Pulicidae).
This fleais well knownasa bat flea,associatedmainlywith thebat genus,Nycteris.It hasbeen
collectedover a wide areaof South and CentralAfrica (SouthAfrica, S.W. Africa, Somaliaand
theTsavoregionof Kenya) (Jordan & Rothschild,1906;1913;Hopkins & Rothschild,1953),but
is not common.
In January 1964,Fostercollecteda bat,NycteristhebaicaGeoffroy,at Olorgesailie,approximately
45 milesS.W. of Nairobi in theRift Valley.The fleas(Sn)t wererestrictedto theinsideof theear
wheretheywereattachedby theirproboscisto themembranouskin of thebat. The locationand
hostfit verywellwithin thepreviouslyrecordedareafor this flea.It seemslikely, therefore,thatE.
aethiopsis exclusivelya bat fleaandrestrictedto the genusNycteris in thearid regionsof Southern
andEasternAfrica. On thebasisof this singlecollection,it is impossibleto attachany significance
to thesexratio(S~~,no0'0').Othercollectionshave,onthewhole,alsohadaverymuchlargernumber
of ~~thanof ISIS (deMeillon, Davis & Hardy, 1961).
3. Xenopsyllacheopis(Rothschild),1903;(Pulicidae).
This speciesis knownfrom theentireworld, includingAustraliaandmanyoceanicislands(Hop-
kins&Rothschild,1953).It parasitizesa largenumberof rodentsincludingRattusrattus(Linnaeus),
whichmaywellbethereasonfor it beingfoundon somanyislands.It is mostlikelycorrectto think
of thisspeciesasarodentflea,althoughit hasbeencollectedfromsuchanimalsasgenet,shrews,and
man,but theserecordscouldeasilybeinterpretedasstrayspecimensbeingtemporarilyharbouredby
non-hostmammalswhichlivein closeproximityto oneof therealhosts.
In February1964,Fostercollectedtwosmallrats,Grammomysurdaster(Thomas&Wroughton),
at thefoot of LukenyaHill (20milesS.E. of Nairobi) on whichone~tand2 ISlStof X. cheopiswere
found.Amongthehostslistedin theliterature(Hopkins&Rothschild,1953)Grammomysi notlisted,
andis probablyanewrecord.It is,of course,notatall surprising,asX. cheopisisknownfroma large
numberof smallrodentspecies.
4. Procaviopsyllaprocaviae(C. Fox), 1914;(Pulicidae).
All recordsof this speciesof fleaarefrom theelevatedregionsof Kenya andTanzania,andall
butonearefromProcaviaspp.or Heterohyraxspp.(Fox, 1914;Jordan, 1925;1926b).One isolated
record from a dikdik, Rhynchotraguskirki (Giinther), may well be an exampleof a non-host
carrier(Hopkins&Rothschild,1953).It is,however,interestingtonotethatthedikdikis,likethehyrax,
a smallungulate.
On twooccasions(Feb.1964andDec.1965),Salecapturedanumberof specimensof Heterohyrax
syriacus(Schreber)onLukenyaHill (20milesS.E. of Nairobi).On bothoccasionsfleaswerefoundon
all or someof thehyrax,anda representativecollectionwasmade(26~~and 131S1S):j:.All specimens
wereidentifiedasP. procaviae.
The presentrecordsconfirmthe opinion thatP. procaviaeis most likely a highly host-specific
speciesrestrictedto a rathersmallgeographicalareaand to a limitedaltitudinalrange,in thaton
severalhyraxcollectionsfrom Mt. Kenya no fleaswereencountered.
5. Ctenocephalidesfelis strongylus(Jordan), 1925;(Pulicidae).
This generallycommonspeciesof fleais knownfrom nearlyall regionsof Africa southof the
Saharaandfrom severalislandsof theIndian Ocean.It is mainlyknownfrom low lyingareas,but
somerecordsexistfrom highlandareasin East Africa. It appearsto behighlynon-selectivein host
choice;recordsexistformanydifferentspecies:severalgroupsof predators,ungulatesincludinghyrax,
primatesincludingman,rodents,insectivoresandlagomorphs(Hopkins&Rothschild,1953).
On the hare,Lepus capensis,collectedin the springhaascolony on the Kapiti plains which
harbouredone specimenof D. crassipes,were found 2 ISlSt and 3 ~~t of C. felis strongylus
Of this latterspeciesof flea,11Stand 1 ~t werefound on oneof thespringhaas,Pedetessurdaster,
aswell.It is impossibletodeterminewhetherthespringhaaswasahostor acarrierof Ctenocephalides.
The verygeneralhostselection,however,wouldsuggesthat Pedetescouldbeconsideredasa host.
A further6ISlStandS ~~tof C.felis strongyluswerecollectedfroma hare,Lepuscapensis,in Nairobi
NationalPark in March 1964,7ISlStand5~~tfromtherat,CricetomysgambianusWaterhouse,which
diedafterbeingin captivityfor two yearsin Nairobi, 1 ~*only from therat, Lophuromysaquilus
(True),collectedbyFosteron March I, 1964at 10,000'altitudeon theAberdareRange,11Stand31
~~tfrom a hedgehog,Atelerix pruneri (Wagner),collectedin 1960in Nairobi, 1 ~t only from an
elephantshrew,PetrodromusultanThomas,collectedby Fosteron March 17,1964on Mrima Hill
(30milesS.W. of Mombasa),1 ~t from a zorilla, Ictonyxstriatus(Perry),and 3 ~~tfrom another
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zorilla, both collectedon LukenyaHill in February1964,1 O'tand 3 ~~tfrom a civet,Civettictis
civetta(Schreber),collectedon March 5, 1964nearLangata,Nairobi and 1O't and7 ~~tfroma live
domesticatedAfricanbushcat,FelislybicaForster,in Nairobi, in April 1964.Theartificialconditions
under which C. felis strongyluswas collectedfrom Cricetomysmakesthis recordhighlysuspect.
ThecollectionfromtheAberdaresis thehighestaltituderecordfor thisspecies.It is of interestonote
thatCtenocephalideswasnotencounteredon Mount Kenyaamongthecollectionsmadeat 12-14,000'
altitude.Both rodentgeneraCricetomysandLophuromysarepreviouslyknownashostgenera.The
hedgehogdoesnot seemto belistedin theliteratureasa host,but thismaywellbeatechnicalomis-
sion.Thecollectionfromzorilla,civetandbushcatfall completelywithinthemainhostrangeof this
speciesof flea.Theelephantshrew,Petrodromusultan,islikelyanewhostrecord,althoughadifferent
elephantshrew,Macroscelidestetradactylus(Peters),is knownasa host,and C. felisfelis is known
fromPetrodromuson theKenya coast(Hopkins & Rothschild,1953).This lastrecordis in itselfof
interest.It seemshardto imaginethatC.felisfelis and C. felis strongyluswouldoccursympatrically
andon thesamehosts.This castsdoubton thesubspecificstatusof theseforms.Only acarefulanaly-
sisof all previousrecordsandpossiblybreedingexperimentscoulddecideon thestatusof thesetwo
forms.
6. NosopsyllusincisusJordan & Rothschild,1913;(Ceratophyllidae).
A relativelyrarespecies,knownfrom a smallnumberof rat-likerodentsfrom elevatedareasin
EastandCentralAfrica (Hopkins,1947).
During the Mt. Kenya expeditionof March 1966,two dormice,Clavigilismurinus(Desmarest),
werecollectedin theupperKazita Westvalley,carryingfleasof thisspecies.One,at 12,500'altitude
carried2 ~~*andtheotherat 13,500'carriedone0'*. It is quiteobviousthatat thisextremealtitude
Nosopsyllisincisusis restrictedto Clavigilis,otherrodentscollectedin thesameareacarriedother
speciesof flea,butnot Nosopsyllus.The dormouseis a newhost reocord,andpreviously,N. incisus
hasnot beencollectedover10,000'altitude.It is interestingthatthisspeciesof fleais foundon, for
instance,Lophuromysat loweraltitudes,but wasnot found on this rat at higheraltitude.Perhaps
nestinghabitsof differentrodentsrestrictthehostspecificityof Nosopsyllusathighaltitudes.
7. XiphiopsyllalevisSmit, 1960;(Xiphiopsyllidae).
This is a typicalhighaltitudespeciesknownfrom smallrodentson Mts. Elgon and Kenya, the
AberdaresandfromtheEasternCongo.
DuringtheMt. Kenyaexpedition,thisfleawasencounteredasoneof thecommonerectoparasites
of theveryabundantgroove-toothedrat, OtomysorestesThomas,at all sitesin theupperKazita
Westvalleybetween12,000'and 14,000'altitude.It did, however,showno distincthostspecificity,
beingalsocollectedfrom othersmall rodentsand one specimenfrom a shrew.The detailsof the
collectedspecimensbeing: 3 ~~*from an Otomysorestestrappedon March 20, 1966at 12,500'
altitude,1 ~*from an O. orestestrappedon March 21,1966at 13,500'altitude,10'*from another
O. orestestrappedon March 21,1966at 13,500'altitude,10'*and1 ~*from a dormouse,Clavigilis
murinus,trappedon March 21,1966at 13,500'altitude,1~*froma climbingrat, Dendromusinsignis
Thomas,trappedon March 23, 1966at 13,500'altitude,and 1 ~*from a shrew,Crociduraturba
Dollman,trappedon March 28,1966at 12,500'altitude.
The aboverecordsstrengthentheopinion that X. levisis a high altitudefleaof smallrodents.
Clavigilisand Dendromysarenewhostgenera.The recordof onespecimencollectedfrom a shrew
mustbe regardedwith suspicion,especiallysincetheshrewwasbrieflyin contactwith an Otomys
afterbeingkilled.
8. XiphiopsyllahyparetesJordan & Rothschild,1913:(Xiphiopsyllidae).
This rarespeciesof Xiphiopsyllaisalsoahighaltitudeflea,butisnotknownfromextremealtitudes.
It is only recordedfrom Kenya (Aberdaresand Keruguya)andEasternCongo.The only hostson
recordareLophuromysandRattus(Jordan &Rothschild,1913;Hopkins, 1947).
On March I, 1964,Fostercollectedone0'*of thisspecieson aLophuromysaquilustrappedon the
Aberdaresat 10,000'altitude.It is significanthatwith so fewpreviousrecordsfor this fleatheone
newrecordis frombotha knownlocationanda knownhost,stronglysuggestinga verylimitedrange
andhostselection.
9. ChimaeropsyllapotispotisRothschild,1911;(Hypsophthalmidae).
The onlyhostsknownfor thisfleaareelephantshrewsof thegeneraRhinonaxandRhynchocyon,
and its distributionis limitedto Malawi and theEastAfrican coastalstrip (Hopkins & Rothschild,
1956).
In March 1964,Fostercollected20'0':j:and1~:j:froma freshlykilledelephantshrew,Petrodromus
sultan,on Mrima Hill, 30milesS.W. of Mombasa.This recordstrengthenstheopinionthatC. potis
potisisahighlyhostspecificflea,restrictedtoelephantshrews.
10.CtenophthalmuslycosiusJordan &Rothschild,1913;(Hystrichopsyllidae).
This fleais veryrare;onlyfewrecordsareavailable.It is onlyknownfromtheAberdaresandMt.





During theMt. Kenya expedition,the fleawascollectedthreetimes,all from Otomysorestes:
2td':j:on March 21, 1966at 12,500'altitude,onefurtherd':f:on March 21, 1966at 12,500'altitude,
and2~~*on March 23, 1966at 13,500'altitude.It is interestingthatthis fleawasnot encountered
on eitherLophuromysor Crocidura,bothspeciesbeingpresentin thesamecollectingarea.
11.CtenophthalmuscophurusJordan & Rothschild,1913;(Hystrichopsyllidae).
As thepreviousspecies,thisonehasa veryrestricteddistributionin EastAfrica, is knownfrom
highelevationsonly, but haspreviouslybeencollectedfrom a varietyof smallrodents.
Two collectionsof thisfleaweremadeduringtheMarch 1966Mt. Kenyaexpedition:Id':j:and3~~:j:
from Crociduraallex Osgoodand 1d':j:from the moleshrew,SurdisorexpolulusHollister, bothat
12,500'.
It is of interestthatbothof theserecordsarefrominsectivorehosts,andthatnoneof therodents
(includingLophuromys)thatweretrappedon thealpinezoneof Mt. Kenyacarriedthisspeciesof flea.
12. DinopsylluslongifronsJordan &Rothschild,1913;(Hystrichopsyllidae).
This is alsoa highlandspecies.It is somewhatbetterknown thanboth Ctenophthalmusspecies.
Its rangecoversmostelevatedareasof EastAfrica, Congo,ZambiaandMalawi. As hostsarelisted
severalspeciesof Otomysanda fewotherrodents.
During the March 1966Mt. Kenya expedition,this fleawas found on nearlyall specimensof
Otomysorestescollected.It wasencounteredat all elevationsbetween12,000'and 14,000'altitude.
A totalof 17~~:j:and11d'd':j:werecollected,of thiscommonfleain theKazita Westvalley.
It is particularlyinterestingto notethatdespiteitsrelativeabundanceon Otomysthisfleawasnot
foundon anyotheranimal.Suchextremehost specificityhas not previouslybeenreportedfor this
species,andmaywellbetheresultof theextremeconditionsof thealpinezone.
13.Dinopsy/luslypususJordan & Rothschild,1913;(Hystrichopsyllidae).
This fairly commonspeciesis widely distributedthroughoutEast and Central Africa, and is
known from a widevarietyof smallrodents.One ~twascollectedfrom a smallrat, Grammomys
surdaster,whichwastrappedon LukenyaHill (20milesS.E. of Nairobi) in February1964byFoster.
DISCUSSION
The dangerof consideringany animalcarryinga fleathehost of thatparticularfleais well il-
lustratedin thecaseof Delopsyllacrassipes,whichis obviouslya highlyhostspecificflea,restricted
to thespringhaas,Pedetesurdaster.It was,however,alsofoundon thehare,Lepuscapensis,butonly
on thosehareswhich live within the confinedareaof a springhaascolony.Similarly, Xenopsylla
cheopis,Xiphiopsyllalevisand Ctenophthalmuslycosius, all threetypicalrodentfleashave been
collectedfrom man, smallpredatorsand shrews.Again, thenon-rodentrecordsaremostlikelyof
strays,eventhoughX. cheopisis known to bite man, and thus becomea possibledistributorof
plague.On theotherhand,therecordof a fleaon a vertebrateotherthanitsnormalhost(s)doesnot
necessarilymeanthat it is a stray.This situationis well illustratedby Ctenophthalmuscophurus,
whichalthoughlistedasa rodentflea,hasbeencollectedfrom twospeciesof shrew.The relationship
betweenrodentsand shrewsis remote,andyet,thereappearsa considerableoverlapof rodentand
shrewusefor a numberof fleapopulations.Theextentof theoverlapis suchthataccidentalstraying
andcarryingseemsmostunlikely,especiallysincesomeotherspecies,suchasDinopsy/luslongifrons
and Nosopsyllusincisushavebeenfound in relativelylargenumberson rodents,but not at all on
shrews.Could it bepossiblethatthoserodentfleasfound consistentlyon shrewsin certainlocations
(like the alpinezone of Mt. Kenya) are in fact evolvingvery rapidly in responseto the extreme
environment?It couldbehypothesizedthatcertainspeciesof rodentfleatakeadvantageof a shrew
populationfor dispersalpurposes,but undernormalconditionsit is not of selectiveadvantageto
derivebloodfrom theshrewsor breedin shrews'nests.Underspecialconditionsof thealpinezone,
however,this balancemaybe upset,andsomefleaspeciescouldevolveso as to switchcompletely
and becomeexclusivelyhost specificfor shrews.The flea, Ctenophthalmuscophurus,illustratesthis
situation.The subspecies,C. c. cophurus,is known only from rodentsat altitudesbetween6,000'
and 11,000'in theKenya andUgandahighlands,C. c. hemmingwayiis alsofrom rodentsat similar
altitudes,but in theKilimanjaro region.The specimensof C. cophurusfrom thealpinezoneof Mt.
Kenya wereall collectedfrom shrews,nonewereencounteredon the largesampleof the rodent
population.It seemslikely that theselatterspecimensrepresenta newsubspeciesin a stageof de-
velopment,wheretheycannot yetberecognizedmorphologically,but wheretheyarea completely
isolatedpopulationasa resultof theirregionalhostspecificity.
The nestingecologyof rodentsandshrewsin theextremeclimaticconditionsof thealpinezone
of Mt. Kenya is asyetnot known. In order to understandthehost (andcarrier)selectionof fleas
in thisregionmuchmorewill haveto be learnedconcerningthesmallmammals.Oneglimpseinto
this fieldis providedby therecordsof theflea,Nosopsyllusincisus,whichwasfoundon Mt. Kenya
restrictedto thedormouse,whichbuildsan elaboratenest,while at lowerelevationsthesameflea
is found on otherrodentsaswell. It appearsplausiblethatit is only thenestinghabitwhichat the
climaticconditionsof thealpinezonerestrictsN. incisusto thedormouse.
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As illustratedin N. incisusandC. cophurus,thecombinationof climaticconditionsandthenest-
ing habitsof smallmammalsresultin increasedhostspecificityof fleas.This will be a moreor less
effectiveisolationof fairly small,altituderestricted,populations.This, in turn,couldleadto genetic
variationand speciation.Indeed,evidenceis availablefor suchlocalizedspeciation.Procaviopsylla
procaviaeis found only to thesouthof Nairobi, whileon theNgongHills andfurthernorth a very
close,but distinctspeciesP. isidisis found (Hopkins, 1947).Hopkins & Rothschild(1966)consider
Dinopsylluslongifronsafluidspecies,only"typical"ataltitudesabove10,000'in EastAfrica. Records
fromloweraltitudes(6,000'-10,000')appearto differsufficientlyto warranta sub-specificseparation.
TheyfurtherconsiderD. lypususof loweraltitudesyetanothersub-speciesof thesamegroup, and
D. tenoxof SouthAfrica is possiblya veryrecentoffshootofths groupaswell.It is of interestto note
thathere,like in C. cophurusandN. incisus,thehighaltitude(i.e.over10,000')collectionsaremuch
morehostspecificthantheloweraltitudecollections.
Finally, oneproblemmustbementioned.A numberof speciesappearto berestrictednot to one
smallhigh altituderegion,but to a numberof ratherwidelyseparated,completelyisolatedregions
suchasMt. Kenya, Mt. Elgon, andtheRuwenzori.A numberof explanationsarepossible.Perhaps
the isolationis far lesseffectivethan our collectingrecordssuggest,or alternativelythe adaptive
evolutionto highaltitudeconditionshasproceededalongsocloselyresemblingparallellines,thatthe
resultsare morphologicallyindistinguishableand thusconsideredas one species.The earlierdis-
cussedevidenceof recentspeciationwouldrenderunlikely,butnot ruleoutentirely,yetanotherhypo-
thesis:thatwearedealingwithnon-plasticrelicspecies.It is obviousthatmuchmorecanbelearned
when further collections(especiallyat varying altitudes)are madeand analysedin the future.
It would also be veryworthwhileto makea moredetailedstudyof theentirepopulationecology
of a numberof fleaspecies,togetherwith a studyof theirhosts.
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